Con®rmed S Ï vejkophiles like myself will welcome any attempt to bring Has Ïek's splendid creation more into the public eye. But I fear that Tyrer et al.'s praiseworthy attempt to link the Good Soldier with a syndrome connected with psychosis is misplaced, and certainly their paper does grave disservice to a redoubtable warrior. Unlike the typical psychotic, S Ï vejk had insight; his catch phrase,`Humbly report, sir, I'm feeble minded' might be thought of as an impudent smokescreen or possibly the truth, but is surely rarely heard on the lips of a psychotic. The sequence uttered when in an aeroplane piloted by his hapless of®cer Herzig 1 Ð`Humbly report, sir, we're out of petrol',`Humbly report, sir, I forgot to ®ll the tank' and Humbly report, sir, we're falling into the Danube'Ðat least gives evidence of an unpsychotic ability to reason coherently (although I do admit that his ®nal statement Humbly report, sir, today we've set an altitude record' is somewhat contradictory to my thesis). I am not clear that there is anywhere any evidence that the Good Soldier was ever psychotic. And how dare these authors traduce an excellent military reputation by saying that S Ï vejk`never took part in combat'? Are they not aware that S Ï vejk singlehanded captured a mule and a machine gun from the Italians 2 ? I fear the Cochrane S Ï vejk Group would hardly approve of the laxity of their literature review.
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Why doctors get angry in Crown Courts
Evan Whatton (January 2001 JRSM, p. 52) states a huge problem clearly, succinctly and fairly. In his last paragraph he lists bullying, requiring yes or no answers, twisting words and tricks to force agreement that black is white as unfairness in advocacy, and many of us when acting as expert witnesses must have re¯ected, having sworn to tell the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, that a yes or no answer without quali®cation can hardly be the whole truth in many circumstances. Another point which has struck me forcibly from time to time is that the judge will tend to pay attention most to the expert witness who makes a clear presentation. The fact that this excellent presentation by a seemingly reasonable man may be hogwash doesn't matter. On several occasions I have seen the judge accept such evidence and reject a faltering presentation seemingly lacking in con®dence but which was absolutely accurate. I spoke to a judge about this problem and his reply was that judges were trained to understand complex problems. I accept this entirely but I don't think they are able necessarily to decide whether the evidence on which an expert witness is basing his statement is good scienti®c evidence or not. There is an obvious desperate need to replace adversarial expert witnesses with competent experts, panels if necessary, who can assess the evidence objectively and explain it and its validity (or lack of validity) to the judge. There are a number of issues which remain. The terms basilar invagination, basilar impression and platybasia need clari®cation 1 . Basilar invagination implies prolapse of the vertebral column into the skull at its base. It is a primary form of invagination, consisting of a distinct developmental defect of the chondrocranium, associated with blocked vertebra, defects of fusion at the atlas and occipitalization. Basilar impression is the secondary form of acquired invagination, caused by softening of the bone. This can occur in rickets, hyperparathyroidism, osteomalacia, Paget's disease and Hurler's syndrome, and in other diseases such as the Hadju±Cheney syndrome and skeletal dysplasia. Platybasia, on the other hand, refers only to an abnormally obtuse basal angle, formed by joining the plane of the clivus with the plane of the anterior fossa of the skull. This angle is of anthropological signi®cance only. The option of intracranial pressure monitoring had been considered, but not pursued in this case in view of the unequivocal radiology and technical dif®culties. Lumbar puncture to assess intracranial pressure would have been appropriate in someone with suspected normal pressure hydrocephalus but potentially hazardous in the context of obstructive hydrocephalus. I had not measured the intracranial pressure formally at operation, as suggested in the report, but the pressure was moderately raised. I suspect the aetiology of the hydrocephalus was not just basilar impression but also bony overgrowth, which crowded the posterior fossa and consequently occluded the cerebrospinal¯uid out¯ow pathways.
On a ®nal point, standard powered instrumentation was used without dif®culty. The bone was soft and any bleeding was easily controlled with bone wax.
